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Surgery of the Hypophyseal Region 
Prof. Dr. Chisato Araki 
〔F'romthe Department of Surgery, Kyoto Imperial 
Unive四ity(Prof. Dr. Ch. Araki）〕
IntroductiQn 
The present『eportis concemerl with the surgical aspect of the tumors of the hypophysis and its 
neighborhood, i.e., the third ventricle and the rnesial part of the lower surfaces of temporal lobes. 
1) Normal histology of the hypophysis. 
Following the method of Rasmusen (1929), Inamoto ma〔lea careful study of cel types of 
the anterior lobe o「theadult human hypophysis. 
The result was almost the same as that of Rasrnuss巴n,namely; 





eosinophil cel語＞basophil cels > chromophobe cels 
白＞inophilcels > chromophobe cels > basophil cel訪
伽 mo1》l‘《＞be(uncli仔eren-/ eo.;in 
tiate<l r）白ls I I 
52.2芦6(34一66%J I 36.8% (2念一60芦6) I 
49.5β6 (36.2一68.1芦6) I 33.6タ6(12.3一47.6芦G) I 
basophil （日） cels 
10.9% (4-27%) 
15.0% (2.9-25.5%) 
Table L Proportion of cel types of the anterior lobe of normal human hypophysis. 
2) Study of cell types of the hypophysis by means of tissue culture. 
Small pieces of anterior lobe~ of hyρophyse出 ofnormal rabbits were subjected to tisue cul-
ture in h孟ngingdrops (Matsuda). Rapidly growing cells were for the most part chromophobe 
cels, while chrornophil cell河 proliferatedvery poorly (Fig. 1). 
An attempt was then made to cultivate in vitro fresh pieces of chromophobe adenoma 
obtaine<l at operation (Fig. 2). Although the potentiality to grow wa~ not significant, it wぉ our
impresion that in solid adenomas proliferation was more extensive than in cystic. 
Diagnostic problems 
1) Endocrino]ogical : 
It should always be kept in mind that in caseョofhypophyseal and neighboring tumors the 
Reported in detail at the 42nd g芦neralmeeting of the Japanese Surgical Society, Tokyo, on April 1, 1941. 
n 
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Fig. 1 Cultivation in vitro of anterior Jobe of the 
hypophyぉisof normal rabbit. A Llack mass in 
the center represents the mother tisue. Uns-
taine<l preparation x 16. 
Fig. 2 Cultivation in vitro of human chromophobe 
a<lenoma of hypophysis. IIematoxylin and 
eosin stain. Upper left: mother ti出ue.×320.
adiposogenital ciystrophy i雪 notnecessarily typical, the adipo>ity being not in日巴quentlyabsent, 
while on the other hand, in ceret〕巴liartumors accompanied by hydrocephalus the typical adipo-
sogenital dystrophy is occasionally s巴en.
2) Symptoms arising from neighboring structures. 
In intrasellar tumors, because o; its midline position, itl品 quiteunusual that uanial ne11・e3 
other than the optic are involved. 
If two or more anterior cranial 
nerves are simultaniously pa1乱lyzect
on one side, the lesion is as a 
rul巴 locatedparaselarly (Fig. 3). 
All of my nine cases of parasellar 
tumor showed more or less unila-
teral multiple involvement of these 
nerves. 
In円necase Horner s syndrom 
was found on the side o「the
tumor, presumably clue to the 
仁川mpr0州 ion of the sympathetics 
of the wall of the intracranial 
carotid a rte1可
In two ca>cs contralateral 
hcmiparesis was seen as a result 
、一’ ＿c.J
Fig. 3 Topography of the para忌elarregion. 
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of the involvement of the cerebral peduncle (Fig. 4). 
3) Disturbances from the hypothalamus. 
While wel known signs of hypothalamic de自ciency,
diabetes insipiclus and adiposogenital dystrophy, are of 
diagnostic value, more important for surgery are the re-
gulatory disturbances of blood circulation, 
body temperature and sleep 01 
hypothalamus is injured during operation, the patient 
becomes comatose at once, respiration rapid and shallow, 
temperature alarmingly high and death ensues within 
twenty four to forty eight hour月. Three such cases ¥'ere 
experienced. 
1 espiration, 
If the consciousnes. 
4) Water metabolism in pituitary tumors. 
It may be expected that in pituita1y patients diabetes 
insipidus, at least in latent「orm if not clinically manifest 
at p1esent, could be demonstrated in同 me・experimental 
way. For this purpose, Kikawa in our laboratory tested the dilution and concentration of the 
urine in pituitary patients. After giving ],000 cc of water early in the morning, he followed the 
changes of volume and speci日cgravity of the urine for twenty four hours (Fig. 5,6, 7 and Tab. 2). 
The result was contrary to our巴xpectation. Of the 8 cases of pituitary chromophobe 
adenoma, only one showed a curve suggesting diabetes insipidus, i. e.dilution being normal, 
while concentration is markedlv disturbed. In 5 ca弓es,the disturbance in dilution was much 
Fig. 4 Para時 liartumor pre出 ingupon 
the cerebral peduncle, causing hemi-
plegia on the contralateral side. 
more striking than that of concentra-
tion. This is the type, in 1・hich日ater 
retention occurs in tissues, opposite to 
that in <liabetes insipidus. 
5) Influence of pituitary 
tumors upon the endocrine func-
tion of the posterior lobe. 
The oxytocic etfect5 of the cere-
brospinal fluid were determine<l by 
Mo1i in cases of various brain tumo1s. 
The frequency in which the posi-
tive reaction was shown, is in decreas-
ing order as follows; i) Tumors of 
the posterior fossa, i) pituitary tumors, 
and ii) tumors of the ce陀bralhemis-
pheres (Tab. 3). 
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Fig. 5 Normal curve in the dilution and 
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Fig. 7 Urine curve in a case of pituitary 
dリomophol>eadenoma. 
Fig. 6 Urine curve in a case。fdiabetes 
insipid us. 
Pituitary tumors Tumors of the Cerebral tumo日posterior fossa 
Both dilution and concentration, especially 5 1 。the former disturbed 
Concentration dfaturbed 1 2 。
Both dilution ahd concentration normal 2 4 4 
’fotal 8 7 4 













Cases I + I 士一 一一21 I 4 I 1 
11 I 1 I O 
10 I 2 I 1 
12 I 5 I 1 




Tumors of the postenor fo同a
Arachnoidilis of chiasmatic cistern 
Table 3. Oxytocic effects of cerebrospinal fluid in various intracranial lesions. 
6) Basal metabolic rates. 
The ordinary estimation of the ha羽lmetabolic rate has litle signi自cance for the rel!ional 
t> t> 
diagnosis of brain tumo1s. If, howev巴r,an anterior lobe extract is given intravenously in a dose 
of 500 rat units, the basal metabolic r:ites in patients with pituitary lesions exc巴ptfor acromegaly 
show a tendency to decrease in one or two hours (Tah. 4), while in patients with lesions in 
other locations the rates remain the same or somewhat increa句（Yamada,Tab. 5). 
with relative 
7) Hematological回tudie自．
In my series of 10 ca弓esof pituitary adenoma, definite leucopenia as『ociated
lymphocytosis was found (Tab. 6, 7 and 8). 
5 
にミ~l----+3:11~とは！と
Case Erythrocytes j Le 1 I Lymf~~＇＞cyte泊(million) ucocy es 
1 3.81 11,400 31 
2 4.98 10,400 33 
3 4.49 8,600 14 
4 5.02 8,000 42 
5 4.18 7,800 19 
6 4.13 7,800 28 
7. 4.66 7,800 33 
8 4.40 7,600 55 
9 3.75 7,600 40 
10 5.67 7,390 36 











Blood cell count in cerebral tumors. 
after 2 hours 















Rate I a白er1 hour 
before I , ・，．・ Iactual I chang声m1ec11on1 1 ' ・ I rate I m rate 
-s.5 I -9.4 I -s 9 
-3.4 I -9.o I -6 1 
+5.3 I +l.5 I -3.8 
-12.:1 I -13.0 I -0.7 
-0.3 I 






Table 5. Change in the basal metabolic rate after injecting prehormone in 
cases with lesion in the pituitary region. 
Table 4. Change in the basal metabolic rate after injecting prehormone 








1 ;:!:!re• •自：； hourRate b哩foreI injection いーJ ・ー change in 
I －一一・ー← rate 
-s..i I -2.7 I 十5.7
-8. l I -5.3 I +2.8 



















Traumatic softening of the base of the frontal lobe 
Contusion in the region of optic canal 
Case E＇［~~~f~~;es Leucocytes Lymphocytes （%） 
1 4.94 7,400 35 
2 3.78 6,800 54 
3 4.62 5,600 34 
4 3.51 5,600 45 
5 6.14 5,500 48 。 3.98 5,400 31 
7 4.61 5,300 34 
8 4.19 5,200 54 
9 4.80 5,100 28 
10 4.72 ！：~gg 44 11 5.82 41 









8 I " 
9 I I王eadaches
10 I Struma pa問 nchymatosa
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8) Blood sugar studies. 
30 gm of glucose was g共同nhy mouth 
and the blood sugar level was determined for 
-1 hours. 
In spite of the fact that the types of 
change of th巴 blooclsugar level were not 
regular so :v; to cha1百cterizethe location of 
the lesion in the brain specifically, it was 
found by l¥Iatsucla, taking al unusual types 
together, that abnormal cu1 ves were seen most 
frequently in tumors of the posteror fossa and 
far less in pituitary tumors (Fig. 8 and Tab. 9). 
9) Papilledema. 
Pepilledema is not in什equentlyfound in 
suprasellar tumors, though quite rarely in 
pituitary adenomas. It is to be noted that 
even in cases showing papilledema the visual 
fields tend to show some hemianopic defects 
characteristic of pituitary tumors (Tab. 10). 
The diagnostic formula may therefore be 
justi自ed,that a tumor of the hypophysis or its 
neighborhood is not probabl巴whenpapilledema 
without any hemianopic自elddefect is found. 
Ca、e Ery1hr~c~1e, Leucocyte単 Lymphocytes (mil (%) 
4.57 11,900 2: 
2 4.24 11,500 16 
3 3.!JS 10,400 16 
4 4.38 !J,800 28 
5 3.67 8,900 23 
6 4.62 8,200 30 
” I :i 62 7,!JOO 56 
日 5.46 7,800 :l 
9 4 . ~2 7,800 22 
10 4.48 7,600 47 
11 4.21 7,600 11 
12 3.52 7,oOO M‘1・．“， 
13 3.HS 7,520 53 
14 4.51 5,900 43 
Table 8. Blood cel count in tumors of 
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Fig. 8 Variouぉ typesof bloocl sugar curves. 
I: normal, JI, III and IV: more川 le出
deviated from normal. 
Localion of tumnro y~~~包士二｜ ぉlightly deviate<! I~竺l I Total 
I’11i1ary tumo" exclltlhng acromegaly 
Cerchral tumo町
Tumor, of 1he p叫steri川 f"'"'
Meぉcnce1》halictumors 
Table 9. Rlood sugar curves in I.rain tumors. 
X-ray diagnosis 
10) Ordinary X-ray pictures of the skull. 
In some ca刊孟 ofhydrocephalus due to tumo1s in the posterior cranial fossa, the sella in 
profile undergoes similar changes a5 in intrasellar tumors (Fig. 9). The di仔erentiationis not diι 
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1 Totally blind 
Vioual field defects in craniophayrngiomas showing papilledema. 
pressure (for instance d巴ep巴nedconvolutiornil markings) are present，、、＇hichare quite rare in in 
traselbr tumo1百．
Table 10. 
In paraselar tumors an ordinary P-A picture occasion日llyreveals the rlestruction of sphenoi-
dal 1 idge, superior orbital白ssure,tip of the p巴trousbone, etc. (Fig. 10). 
For accurate diagnosis the axial 
projection is recommenclecl, by which not 
on! y the seat of the tumor but also its 
extention can be demonstrated (1-;hino). 
b 伺キ
Fig. 10 Destruction of the right 
sphenoidal ridge in a case of 
para>ellar日broma(arrow) 
Fig. 9 Ballooned out >ela in a case of hemangioma 
of the仏urthventricle. Note the strikingly de-
epened conyoJutional markings of the >kull. 
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Fig. 11 Pocket formation between 
the Aoor of sella and the intracranial 
portion of the carotid artery m a case 
of pituitary chromophobe adenoma. 
Fig. 13 Diagram to show the 
way In which amuier】tci>tern in-
slea<l of postenor horn of lateral 
ventricle is puncturerl 
Fig. 12 Chiasmatic and inter-
peduncular cistern泊 shown in a 
pneumoencephal＜》gram.
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11) Cerebral arteriography. 
As a characteristic sign of intraselar tumors, Dr. Shimizu of Tokyo noticed the unusual 
pocket formation between the intracranial carotid and the Aoor of the sela. Our cases ascer-
tained his日ndings(Fig. 11). 
12) Visualization of basilar cisterns. 
Although in the usual pneumoencephalograms we can see the chiasmatic and interpeduncular 
cisterns日liedwith air (Fig. 12), they are not always so clear that this method can be used for 
the diagnosis of basil創旬 situatedtumors. 
Some time ago, I filed the basilar cisterns with iorlized oil a「tereroneously puncturing the 
ambient cistern (Fig. 13). In two normal cases and in one with pituitary aclenoma, the results 
were quite unsatisfactory (Fig. 14 and 15), because the distribution of the oil was too iregular 
to be able to interpret any change. 
Fig. 14 Basilar cisterns filed with 
1odiχed 川 Iin a normal patient. 
Fig. 15 The P-A picture of the same patient. 
13) Ventriculography by means of iodized oil. 
4 cc of moljodol (lipiodol made in Japan) is introd町駅ldirectly into one of the lateral 
V巴ntriclesof the brain ancl uncler Auo1oscopic control, moving the head in various positions, the 
oil is brought to any desired part of the ventricular system. If any ch旦ngein the configuration 
of the ventricles or some disturbance in the passage of the oil is detected, a series of X-ray 
pictures are taken (Asano). 
The advantage of this method is in obtaining a very clear picture of the third ventricle ancl 
the temporal horns, of which the pneumoventriculography gives not infrequently an incomplete 
information (Fig. 16 and 17). 
i) In pituitary adenomas the floor of the third ventricle is elvated and the charac;teristic; 
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Fig. 16 Normal ventriculogram by means of 
iodiχe<l oil. Third ventricle, aqueduct of 
Sylvius and fourth ventricle are clearly >een. 
Fig. 18 Characteristic deらrmalionof the third 
ventricle in a case of chromophobe adenoma 
Tl昨日oorof the lhircl vcnlncle is elevatecl ancl 
recesus oplicus and recesus infunclibuli have 
lost their normal o川figuration.
／ 
Fig. 17 The p. Aview of the same 
patient as Fig. 16. 
「oホeclprojections o「thenormal sup-
raoptic an<l infundibular recesses disap-
P巴ar(Fig. 18, 19 and 20). 
i) In antes巴｜江rtumors the reces-
ses are pushe<l back an<l upward, 
without signific乱ntalteration of the con-
figuration (Fig. 21 and 22). 
ii) Characteristic of parasella1 
tumors are the upward dislocation and 
the tiling defects in the tip of the 
temporal horn on the sideof the tumor 
(Fig. 23). 
14) Arachnoiditis of the chi-
asmatic cistern to be different-
iated from pituitary tumors. 
It is my impression that chronic 
retrobulbar neuritis, which is not e仔巴cti-
vely helped by ophthalmologists, should 
rather be treated by neut川 urgr.:ono, because江 simpleexpl• •ration of the chiasmal region usually 
improves the vision. 
" .•. 
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Fig. 19 Craniopharyngioma. The 
third ventricle has been trans-
formed into込 narowchannel. 
Fig. 21 Ante>elar tumor. The third ventricle 
is <li,Jocated up-and backward. 
Fig. 20 The same case 剖 seenin the 
autopsy specrn1en. 
Fig. 22 The same case at exploration 
(half schematic). 
1 
From the point of symptomatology and 巴仔ectivenesso「the operation, itdoes not make 
any di仔erence,wheth巴rthe adhesions and the thickening of the arachnoid of the cistern are 
present or not. 
Surgical Treatment 
1) lndication--visual disturbances. 
Although surgical atack on pituitary tumors, as is generaly acknowledgect, isindicated, 
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when the tumor has become large enough 
to push the optic chiasm upward and to 
cau~e Yisual <iisturbances, the remarkable 
improvement is not to be expecte<i after 
op巴1日tionin a late stage, when the vision 
of both eyes is severely impaired. To my 
regret, al of our patients were referred for 
operation too late for satisfactory visual im-
provement (Tab. 11). 
2) Indication -headaches. 
In the presenc巴 ofsevere headaches, 
even when there is no remarkable visual 
disturbance, I belie、ethe pituitary tumors 
should be operaterl on, in order to release 
the tension of the selar diaphragm (Tab. 
12). 
Disturbance of visual acuity 
Within normal limits 
Slightly dioturbed on both日des(0.6 or more) 
Remarkably dioturbed on one oide (0.5 or le出）
and slightly disturbed on the other. 
Remarkably dioturbed on both sides. 
Total 
Fig. 23 Paraoelar tumor. Note the elevation of 


















Table 11. Disturbanc目 ofvioual acuity in pituitary tumors reported in 
Japan (including our 14 cases). 
3) Experimental evidence as to the 
possibility of removing chromophobe ade-
nomas without increasing hypopituitar-
ism. 
In order to determine if there are normal 
pituitary hormone当 ina ch1omophobe乱denoma,







Table 12. Occurence of headaches in acromegaly 
with or without visual disturbance. 
tainerl at operation were transplanted in adult female rats. 
In立 seriesof experiments made on five occasions, there w巴reno hormonal re日ponsesin any 
way, while in control animals, in which similar piece5 o「theanterior lobe of a normal female 
rabbit were transplanted, growth promoting, gonadotropic and interrenotropic e仔ectswere remark-
able (Fig. 24). Thus the conclusion may be justi自able,that a chromophobe adenoma is no 
longer an endocrinologicaly functioning gland and that the subtotal removal of it does not 
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necessarily cause any additional hypopituitarisrn. 
Operative techniques 
4) Disadvantages of the transsphe-
noidal approach. 
In acklition to the possible clanger of 
meningitis, I wish to point out another disad-
Yantage of the transphenoidal approach. As 
the prime object of the op巴ration for pituitary 
adenornas is to save vision and relieve heada-
ches, the removal of the supraselar portion of 
the adenoma should be the essential part of the 
operation ; this can not be rlone by this approach 
without dificulty and chnger・
5) Transfrontal approa<'h. 
0 2 I/. 6 8 10 12 I/. 16 ・18 ,},O 
→ Days after 1mplantation. 
Fig. 24 Increase in body weight of adult 
female rats after implantation of normal 
anterior hypophyses (55-65 mg) of female 
rabbits C: control animal without 1m-
plantation. 
13 
Hypophysis can be reached surgically by an approach either under the 「rontal(transfrontal) 
or the temporal (transternporal) lobe. While in both the distance to the hypophysis is almost 
the same, surgical manipulations can be done more safely in the former, over the Aat anterior 
cranial fossa, than in the latter, over the conca河 middlecranial fossa, since the complicated 
curved approach of the latter is apt to cause more traumatization of the brain (Fig. 25). This 
is the reason why we prefer the transfrontal approach. 
6) Transfrontal craniotomy. 
I prefer the concealed incision o「Dandy,the upper line of which, in my experience, is 
better elongated foreward over the hairline for 1.5-2 cm (Fig. 26). 
Fig. 25 Transfrontal (I) and tran,temporal (TI) 
approach to hypophysis. 
Fig. 26 Routine incision for the 
transfrontal approach. 
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えnintradural attack is occasionally objected due to the possible sequel of traumatic epilepsy. 
However, it is my opinion that, if a5 much of the cecebrospinal fluid a弓possibleis removed by 
suction and the brain becomes shrunken, we can obtain ample room at the base of t.he brain to 
reach the hypophy、iswithout d江magingthe frontal lobe and the possibility of traumatic epilep日y
is reduced to a minimum. I「theshrinbge of the brain is not suficient, the frontal lobe should 
be resected. 
7) Normal hypophysis as seen in the operative field. 
Normal hypoph、sisis as a rule concealed under the selar「liaphragm,except for its infun-
clibular stalk. On日omeoccasiom, however, a portion of the hypophysis as large as a pea is 
、isibleabo、ethe cliaphragm (Fig. 27 and 28). This is nothing more than an anatomical ¥'aria-
tion of the normal hypophysis. 
Jf 
Fig. 27 Normal hypophy"is as seen in the 
operative field. I: ordinary type, II: 
unu,ual suppraselar type. 
r 
] 
Fig. 28 Attachment of the selar diaphragm 
to hypophysis. I: ordinary type, JI: un 
usual supraselar type. 
8) Is the total extracapsular removal of pituitary adenomas advisable? 
This is n(1t advisable since; 
i) Sume important function of the adenomas may be prob江hie.even though we are not 
able to clemonst1江teany hormonal e仔ectsclue to them, and 
i) in such a procedure, injury to the neighboring structures (III, IV, VI nerve九 cavernous
sinus, ca1のtidartery) is una¥・oidable (Fig. 29). 
9) Te<'hnique to remove a hypophyseal tumor. 
It is generally recommended to r巴movethe intracapsular content piece by piece by means 
of a curette (Eig. 30 and 31), and after the tumor is thus l巴duccdin size, to remove the capsule 
of the supraselar portion as much as po叫hie. When a tumor in the hypophyseal region is 





Fig. 29 Cross詑c.lionof the >elar region lo 
show the topography of neigh］》oringhlood-
vesseb and cranial nerve> 
explored, we should be certain that the tumor 
is not a craniopharyngioma. The practical 
differentiation can be made lヮ thecharacter 
of the fiuid obtained lリ puncture,since in 
adenomas, when cystic, the content is usualy 
dark ancl chocolate colo1ecl, while in cranio-
pb江ryngiomas it is clear and yelowish or 
greenish in color (Tab. 13). 
10) Technique to remove parasellar 
tumors. 
Tumors in the paraselar region is reached 
moat巴asily lη a combined rけnto-ternporal
approach. The optic chiasm i可自rstexplored 
under the frontal lobe, and then the tip or the 
ternpo1百llobe is pushed away「rom the sphe-
noirlal ridge, enabling the paraselar 1egion to 
come into full Yiew (Fig. 32). If more room 
is neces当日ry,a pole of the terni:oral lobe may 
be resected (Fig. 33). 
一一一Motionpicture demonstration o「the
「’・－－
k柏、 】，＿ e 詰』 L
Fig. 30 Piecemeal intracap>ular removal 
。fp,tuitary adenoma by means of a 
cu retie. 
Fig. 31 Fragment当 ofthe adenoma removed 
by intracapsular curetage. 
一~子l＿竺－
Brown or dark brown and I ,. I _ . 
turbid (chocolate-like) [ v ' ＂ · ~ 
¥'elow, yellowish brown or I ,n 
yelow凶hgreen and clear ｜ τJ 7.J.O 
Clear (color not cle吋山 e<lJI 10 I 15.6 
Total I 64 I 100υ 
Table 13. Character of the contentぉ ofcra-
nioph九ryngiomatouscysト，reportedin the 
literature. 
operation for a paraselar tumor (about 1500 reet Jong）一一一
11) Effects of cardiotonics when injected into one of the lateral ventricles of 
the brain. 
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Fig. 32 Exploration of paraselar 
region hy frontotemporal ap-
proach. 
~ 
Fig. 33 Exploration of免 parasellartumor 
by resecting the temporal lobe. 
A『 anemergency measure for unexpected cardiovascular disturbance during intracranial 
operations, I wish to recommend to give car<liotonics intraventriculaily. 
According to Sugino’s study in man, coramin is the best for this purpose, as it causes, when 
given intraventricularly, a much more marked e仔ectin raising the blood pressure and <leepening 




A 、－ー－ー・→－一一.._ 、ーー・. ，ー ・ー－.、
げ lsレ1≫'
5 ノO IS ,1.0 }j Jo .¢) 60 
Fig. 34 E仔ectof Reformin (Coramin made in 
Japan) on the blood p問ssure(solid line), pulse rate 
(interrnpted line) and re>piration (<lot-dash line), 




一 一 一ー一ー－・－ー ・ー一一一‘一一『一 一 一ー
s' 10〆/J’1qて.H'Jo' 1-Y 60’ 
Fig. 35 E仔elof Reformin when ad-
mini吋eredintravenously (1.0 ccm). 
Other cardiotonics (vitacampher) are less e仔巴ctive,while some others (adrenaline), when 
given intraventricularly, tends to loll'er the blood pressur巴・
12) Postoperative disturbances. 
Despite the earlier I巴portsin this country, the cases are, in my experience, quite exceptiona,l 
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in which the patient succombs to postoperative convulsions due to cerebral edema. 
The traumatic atrophy of the frontal lobe is also rare, as is shown by the infrequency o「
the dilated anterior horn in the postoperative pneumoencephalograms. 
In one case of pituitary adenoma diabetes insipiclus resulted, coming on immecliately after 
the operation and disappearing completely after a week. 
In another case, the temperature was 1°C higher on the homolateral half of the bocly for 
about 24 hours, without leaving any persistent disturbance. 
In two cases of parasel乱Itumor乱 transientaphasia appeared as a result of the demage to 
the left temporal lobe. 
13) Postoperative irradiation of pituitary adenornas. 
To prevent recurrence, it is advisable to irradiate pituitary adenomas postoperatively. 
Recentiy it has been routine in our clinic to clo this. However, this has not been folowed long 
enough to pe1mit any conclusion. 
14) Operative results in pituitary tumors. 
In my series of 14 pituita1y tumors, IO were adenomas and 4 were craniopharyngiomas. 
There were no deaths in the aclenoma group, while 2 of the craniopharyngiomas died within 
seve1al hours after the operation. In al of the surviving cases, visual disturbances more or less 
improved and headaches disappeared (Fig. 36). 
15) Operative results in para-
sellar tumors. 
There was one immediate operative 
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death in 9 cases of paraselar tumo1. In iτ． 
three reco、eryw江＇complete, leading to 
normal li¥'ing. The remaining 5 patients 
survivecl the operation, but the later results 
were not satisfactory, useful lives being 
never regainecl, that is, the tumor recur-
red rapidly, or increased intracranial 
pressure persistecl, or hemiplegia was per-
mancnt, and so on. 
16) Operative results in ara-
chnoiditis of the chiasrnatic cistern. 
IO cases were treated surgicaly. No 
mortality. In those cases where the optic 
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Fig. 36 postoperative enlargement of the visual 
日el<lsin a case of chromophobe adenoma. 
atrophy was not advanced, visual acuity improved ancl visual fields enlarged as a result of the 
operation (Fig. 37). 
17) Pineal tumor. 
In one case a pinealoma of the size of a thumb was successfully removed by the tran~cal-
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losal approach of Dandy (Fig. 38). Though the patient died o: recuJTence 8 months after opera-




Fig. 37 Postoperative enlargement of 
the visual fiel<s in a case of chronic 




















正常脳下垂修前菜ノ 3施細胞ノ比率ノ、日本人＝テハchromophob細胞 49.5%・, eosinophil細胞・33.6%, 
basophil納胞 15.0%ナリ（稲本晃）。
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